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Descriptive Summary

Title: Earnest and Cynthia Sherman Hampton family papers, circa 1909-1985
Call Number: Manuscript Collection No. 1078
Extent: 1 linear feet (1 box), 1 oversized papers box (OP), and 2 oversized bound volumes (OBV)
Abstract: Papers of Earnest and Cynthia Sherman Hampton, an African American family from Atlanta, Georgia, including photograph albums, printed material and scrapbooks.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Biographical Note
Earnest Hampton (1918-1961) was an African American chauffeur from central Georgia, born to Cicero Hampton (1882-1958). Hampton, who served in World War II as a warrant officer, married Cynthia E. Sherman (1915-2007), a seamstress and underwriter. The Hamptons lived in Atlanta, Georgia.

Scope and Content Note
This collection consists of the family papers of Earnest Hampton and his wife, Cynthia Sherman Hampton, circa 1909-1985. The collection includes photograph albums, printed material and scrapbooks. The photograph albums include Earnest's Hampton's World War II and family album, Cynthia Sherman's 1948 family album, and another Sherman family album.

Arrangement Note
All three OBVs are in one box. Items are fragile.
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Notebooks, ledgers, printed material</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Photographs, printed material, scrapbook of newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OP1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black and white portrait of elderly African American couple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBV1-</td>
<td>Earnest Hampton’s World War II album, including family photos, 1944-1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBV2-</td>
<td>Cynthia Sherman’s family album, 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBV3-</td>
<td>Sherman family album, 1950s-1970s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>includes photos from the turn of the century</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>